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MR. PHATT'S REPORT.

A large amount of pace In this Isvw
Is given the report of Comiulisioner
Pratt on ht appeal to Congies foi the
fire claims appropriation, the
Bulletin bellees th.it ever) ilttall of

endeavor to secure Federal appropria-

tions for this TTillnr ' nr ousht to

tr of Immediate IntM-- M to ever) cltl

zn of the Islands
Mr. Pratt has made on exact iciord

of his experience, which shows what

apparent!) Impregnable banters can be
overcome by united, energetic effoit.
And though the mission fulled to ob-

tain the mone (ought, the lesults wero

jufEclent to prove the time and money

expended to be a good Investment Hi
educational value Is of no small Import

it the people will but realize that Ir-

respective of what organization or as-

sociation takes the Initiative In work

of this character, it Is deserving the
tteadfael cooperation of the communlt)
without regard for politics, religion,

race or previous condition of servitude.
All too man citizens of this Terri-

tory look upon movements taken up

by business men or organizations as
exclusive)) tbe business niuu's game

and therefoie not worthy more than
a perfunrtor Interest fiom the peo-

ple at large Too many forget that
prosperity tor the business men means

tetter times for all. Commissioner

Pratt had the closest approach to the
solid support of all clashes In the Ter-

ritory that an man going to Washing-

ton on any public or seml-publ- lr mls-(So- n

has evei had, and to this fact tho

Bulletin believes can be credited the
good degree of success achieved.

What this Terrltorj needs Is more-o- f

the same kind of vvoik. that will lifi

the people out of narrow gioovcs, and

set the business of the Tcirltorj, at
least in its i elation with the Federal
Government on the bioad basis of

winning vhtortas for the Teirltory a

a whole.

COMMISSIONER PRATTS

REPORT BEFORE CONGRESS

(Continued from l'ago 1 )

fcubsenucntl) by his direction I was
privileged to meet, in lompaii) with
Mr. Alfied Carter. Mr. Chas i:. llan-erof- t.

Secretary of the Manufacturers
and Producers' Association who us a
representative of that organization in-

vited me to make a statement showing
the reasons why the Terrllur) of Ha-

waii was seeking the relief asked foi
In the Joint resolutions udo ted b) tin)
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer-

chants' Association of Honolulu, with a
view-- to securing the united endorse-
ment of support of the commercial
todies of San Francisco

Acting upon this suggestion, such a
statement was made, as a result of
which, resolutions were adopted by all
tbe leading commercial business or-

ganizations of San Francisco, request-
ing their Congressional delegation and
Senators In Washington to assist tlin
Territory of Hawaii In teeming the re-

lief prajed for.
As jou are familiar with this matter,

I need not dwell further upon It, other
than to state that these icsolutlona
were of exceeding great value and Im-

portance to us in securing an oppor-
tunity of being heard In Congress,

i
Arrived In Washington.

After securing this support. 1 hasten-
ed to Washington, arriving there on
the afternoon of April -- 2d, being met
at the depot by Mr. Robert Wilcox,
Mr. Edw. S. Bovd, .Mr. A. C. Ochr, Mr
J. A. Ilreckons. and others Mr Uoyd
stated that Governor Dole s desirous
of seeing me as soon as possible at
his hotel, as he Intended leaving Wash-
ington that night or early tho follow-
ing morning. I therefore called upon
Governor Dole Immediate!) and learn-
ed from him that he had talked with
President Roosevelt, and members of
Congress, respecting the fire claims
matter, hut that near!) everyone
thought It was too late In the session
to accomplish un thing, also, that Mr
Thurston had, In company with Mr.
Cnypless, and I think Delegate Wilcox,
railed upon the Secret,ir of the Treas-
ury, and other government olllc lals.
and explained to tin rn the tltmitlon In
Hawaii growing out of tho losses by
bubonic plague, and the necessity for
securing Congressional legislation and
had prepared a vej carefully diawn

bill to be presented In case It should
he found to be satisfactory,

I am pleased to state that the general
letter of Introduction, given to me hy
Governor Dole at this time, served a
very good purpose. In enabling me to
become acquainted with many proml
nene persons In Washington.

Wilcox Was III.
Mr Wilcox told me on my nrrlval

that he had been very 111 for some time,
In fact, entirely Incapacitated for work,
and was then only able to be out ot
doors, or In attendance on the sessions
of Congress but a part of the time.
Sure!) his looks Indicated pli slcal as
well as mental suffering

I gave Mr Wilcox a cop) of the reso-
lutions, of which I was the bearer, and
stated that as a member of the Com-
mission, having personal knowledge
of Important facts. I hoped to be of
u'slMjnrc to him In the piesent.itlou
of the matter to Congress He express-
ed a desire to do everjthlng he could
In the matter, but return ked, 'I am
afraid It Is too Into to accomplish an)
thing at this session, 1 have nlread) In-

troduced a bill which hns been lefer
red to the Committee on Territories,
but the) have done nothing with It."
I told him 1 would confer with Mr.
Mondell. a member of Congress fiiim
Wjomlng, and Senators Chirk and
Warren, as well also Assistant Altor-ne- )

General Vandcventer. with whom
1 had corresponded In regard to secur-
ing aid from Congress and who had
promised their assistance us to what
In their opinion would be the best plan
for us to adopt, and after obtaining thu
same would confer with lil in in regard
thereto. Ho said that 'this plan was
perfect!) ngrecablc to him, that he was
real!) sick and could not pcrsoiinll) at
tend to matters."

What Delegates Should be.
In this connection. 1 beg to state that

members of Congress, and Delegates
frqm Territories, elected by the people
to serve as their representatives In
Congrss, ere presumed to be men of
character. Integrity and ability and to
have personal knowledge, to a certain
extent, of the wants and necessities of
their constituents, in so fat as matters
of legislation In Congress are concern
ed, also to possess the tequlslto ability
to perform the duties of their oHlcc,
that their consltnents ma.v receive sub-
stantial benefits. Because of these facts
u certain rule of Congiesslonal eti-

quette, or courtesy, prevails, lequlrlng
that memberg of Congress and Dele-
gates shall have the right to take tho
Initiative In all matters of the Intro-
duction of bills, petitions or resolu-
tions, arising from within their

districts, for tbe consldera
tlon of Congress. When, however. It
develops than un representative b)
reason of lack of ablllt), absence. In
capacity, slknes or for any olhei
icason. Is unable to perform such du
ties, this rule Is abated.

Recommendation of Friends.
A da) or two following, and afte,

having conferred with Congicssmen
Mondell. Metcatf and Cushman. and
Senators Wnrrin Claik unci Pet kins.
I saw Mr. Wilcox and explained to
him that through the courtes) of Sena
tor' Clark. 1 had made the acquaint-
ance of .Senator 1'oruker. C'li. iltni.cn v,l

the Senate Committee of Pacific Isl-

ands and Porto Itko, whlrh coniniltleo
had charge of all matteis prtalulng to
Hawaii, also, that Scnatois Wairen.
Clark and Perkins, and Ml. Mondell
and the members from California
would do ever) thing they could to as-

sist us In seeming lellef for the Tci-rlto-

that in thcli Judgment the be.st
course to puisne was to take the mat-
ter up with Seniitoi I'oiaker, If It conl.l
be so arranged, as It depended cntlicly
upon him us to w bethel or not the mat
ter could be heurd ill this session

I called upon Senator l'oiakei. nt
his committee room. In compau) wltb
Mr. Wm Haywood, to whom I had also
Lren given letteis of lutiuductlou.

him to assist mo in jii wa
he could and we weie Invited h) th-- i

Senator to call ut his home that even-
ing to discuss the matter.

Senator Fo raker Approached.
fter he hud read over very carefull)

several drafts of bills, picpaicd with
the kindly assistance of Assistant

Genual Viindc-- enter, tor the
raj incut of lire claims losses, one g

for the diversion of the custom
duties, to he collected ut Honolulu, to
cover the amount of the claims, and an-

other providing for a direct uppiopriu-tlo- n

out of the Ticusuiy of the United
States, of a sufficient amount to pu)
th eclalm outright, as suggested should
be done by Senator Mmgan, he sulci,
that, before he could feel wuiiuuted in
introducing either of these bills, oi any
bill, he should be made acquainted
with nil the ellcuniiitances and facts
of the case, requesting me to ptepaie
such a statement unci present it at the
next meeting of the committee, ou May
Mb. I prepared a statement of the
facts, upon which we sought to nly
to secure the lellef foi the Tcnltoi) of
Haw-al-t from Congress, as asked for
In the joint resolutions of join- - honor-
able bodies, first securing all possible
data from the various bureaus in thu
departments of the Surgeon General, lT

S. Marine Hospital Service, to show
officially the existence of plague, as
also from the Treasury Department, us
to the amounts of monies paid Into tho
United States Treasur) from Huwall,
from customs duties und Internal leve
nue tuxes, since annexation, over and
above the amount expended by the
United States In tho matter of annexa-
tion and in payment of all Teiiitorlal
officers. Judges, and Federal emplojcM,
and other expenses during that peilod,
for the purpose of showing tho amount
Hawaii was contributing, over und
nbovo the cost, to the I'niteil States
Treasury, which, being a ver) huge
sum. over two million (killurs, we fell
ourselves to be entitled to for the pay-
ment of fire claims losses, which losses
weie Incurred dining the time thai
Hawaii was under the contiol of the
Picddem of the I nlted States also
the ollb lal oriespondeni e fiom the Do
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partment of State, showing the condi-
tion and status of the Islands and their
position politically, and how our affairs)
were being administered at and before
the time of the breaking Out of the bu-

bonic plague also, the correspondence
between President McKlnley and Gov-
ernor Dole, and the official reports of
other Federal officers, namely the locnl
surgeons. Dr Carmlchael, and others,
of the Marino Hospital Service, of
Special Agent II. M. Sewnll, Consul
General Haywood, and others residing
In Honolulu at that time,

The First Hearing.
On May 5th. 1 was granted, through

the courtrsy of members of the Senate
Committee, nnd the kindly vlcldlng of
the gentlemen presenting the Hawa-
iian Ditch mntter, of a portion of their
time to offer a statement concerning
the fire claims losses In suppressing
the plague

Smith and Hatch.
1 he presence In Washington nt this

time of Mr W.,Q Smith, who had been
In Washington during the time of th
epidemic, nnd had advised with Presi-
dent MeKinlev as to matters In connect
lion with the suppression of tho
plague, as also of Mr V. M Hatch,
who ns a member of the Board of
Health at the time of the plague, was
familiar with what was done by that
organization In destroying piopcrty
during the plague, both of whom weie
pcisonall) known to several members
of the Senate Committee, was of Incal-
culable benefit to us. In that nn oppor-tuiiit- )

was offered for their evidence
to be taken by the committee In sup-
port of the statements of facts present-
ed b) our representative, which evi-
dence so given was of very great Im
portance and nsslstance to the commit-
tee In dctct mining the relief fur the
Territory, as suggested by Mr. Hatch
In his statement a portion of which I
quote:

Mr. Fornker ns chairman, asked Mr
Hatch the following questions.

Chairman Have you gentlemen
prepared a bill for Congress?

Mr. Hatch Yes, sir: hut It Is so late
In the session that we vvnnt to beg )oi
gentlemen to offer this Item us an
amendment to some appropriation hill,
the Sundi) Civil Dili, or something of
that kind. The Idea In Honolulu was
to have ,vou turn back the revenues
from the custom house for two years.
It Is simply going loimd In n ilule.
You have collected the amount of mon
c.v. Why not make un appropriation
for U'.OOO.OOO. and pa.v buck the money
already leeched, and give us n freslj
stmt? Theie Is no reason why tbe
existing Territorial Government should
be burdened with those expenses, n lia-

bility which was Inclined before the
Teirltor) was organized.

Called on Pretldent.
On Ma) lib. I called upon President

Itoosevelt and gave him a opv of )our
Joint resolutions, with n lettci reciting
the reasons why Hawaii was entitled
to the assistance asked foi riie Pies-Ide-

denied to be very nine h lutcicst-e- d

in the mutter, and expressed u will
Ingness to assist the Teirltoiy In nny
wu) he could.

1 beg hrletl) at this time to lefei )oi
to the matters coveied In the state
incuts of fuels submitted bv onr lep
mi'iilatlve to the committee, on the
ulh day of Mil) when theie were pre h

ent before the committee. Messis. I

M. Hutch anil W (). Smith. Delegate
Wilcox, Messis. Cii)plesH. McClosseu
and Gelu and othei gentlemen, ulsci
to tbe hear I ill; before the committee oil
Ma) 19th. when un udilltlonal state-
ment was much; to eovei Impmtaut
facts, and an oppurtiinil) given of 111

lug certain exhibits lecelved b) )our
lepieseut.itive fiom .Mr I'. W. Macfiu-lan- e,

chairman of the I lie Claims Com
iulscluu, which statements aiu lepuitee)
,11 length In Senate Report No. PJJ'I,
ulilili.l dcslie to offei us an exhibit,
as showing u complete ice old of all
matteis piesented of which, the follow
lug Is a bilef summiiiy.

Summary of Senate Report 1933.
Page I Pie scntntlou ol Joint Reno

lutloiiH Chumbei of Commerce and
Mejicliunts' Association of Honolulu
und statement by )our lepresenlutlve
ut the hearing beloie Committee on
Pai'llle Islands and Pono Rico. Mn 5

Page 2 Joint Resolution of Con-gies- s

annexing Islands.
I'uge pioof of existence

of plague epidemic In Honolulu, l.iihu
lul and llllu, ic polls or Dis. Carmieh
led und othcls In lbU9 and 1000.

Pages lU-i- -- Official icpent of IlliJr
I) Tu)loi, Mujor Suigeon, V S. A. of
burning ut .luiiuur) 20, WHO.

I'uge Jb -- AppiopilutluiiH b) Council
ol Stulu to HilppicSH pfifTTfte, also offi-

cial lepoit of II M Settle 1, Speclul
Aegtu of United States.

Pages 2!) 30 Official lepoit to
(if State, of plague, Win. Ihiy-wuo-

Pages ol IIS Clt) of Honolulu ellvld
ed Into foil) sanllai) cllstilcts unci
placed In ebnige of Citizens' Sunltiuy
Committee, lilies of., etc.

Page 9 Oltlclal repent plague it
Kuhulul- - action taken 1i Ileal d of
Health and Federal officers to sup-p- i

ess.
Pages II in Minutes of meetings uf

ino Board of Health, condemnation of
proper!) to be elestioved to supprets
plague.

Page 08 Governor Dole offlclull) s

Piesldent McKlnley of plague
epidemic, leejucstlng uuthuiit) to ex
pend public municB to HUppicss same

Page 09 Piesldent McKlnley 'nu
thoiizes expenditures of monies

by Council of State
Pugu 70 Governor Dole Infoims

Piesldent of the burning of Chinatown
on J.iuuai) --Mill, moo, und consequent
conditions.

Page 70 Pre slelent Me Klnley lip
pioves uppolntlng of fit.- peis-on-

tnke evidence of losses caused b) the
burning or Chinatown und to make
nwaids en Judgments oil such losses

Page 71 -- I'list Tenltoiial l.eglslu
ture passes Ait 10 eieatlng I'lio
Claims CeimuiluHlciu nnd Goveiuoi
Dole nppolnlH ami Senate eoullrnis
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l.llinitAI. Ti:it.MS .MADE WITH Hi:i.IAl)e.K AND KNKIiaKT-It- '

AflUNTS.

five Commissions, I" W Macfarlune
us chairman.

Page 7o Tenltorlal l.eul-latu-

passes Joint resolution asking aid ol
CongreMH In pny lossus.

Page 75 lleport of Acting tloveruor
Cooper to Secretary of Intel lor. le ep
idemle of bubonic plague ami sug
bests use of Customs leventies to puy
loi losses of pinpeity clestrovcd to
Slllpll-H8- .

Page 711 Itilles selnpted li I'll n

Calms Commission feu piesentatloii oi
claims, time of, ete.

Page S'J Woik of I'ire Clulms Com
mission, number of claims presented,
cT-ls- , adjudication of.

Page S.I Kxpemlituics of local gov-

ernment out or lis to sup
puss plague linel erne lor house, cloth
iillel nee llilie 111 ipi.iiantliie lobulations,

Page ij Destine tlon of piopeit) b)
Oldc-i- of Houid or Health: uppiulsc-nien- t

ol, Me ichnnts' Committee usslsts
Ilea id ol I lea llll.

Page 87 Siipieme Point dee Idcd
e companies not liable under

ce. I til n polities loi losses ol piopc'll)
llestleijeij.

Page a-8- .Statement of Tenltoiial
Auditoi showing limine lal conditions
o. Teiiliui.

Page yo Statement of Seeictai of
'lieasur of the V S, showing timouut
ol customs duties collet feci In

between June M, Unit), and Muich
Jl. IIMU V!,WS;iii..a Nitubovecost
or coiice iiou, $:M33,4o::.t;n.

Page Ul Tenltoiial I.eglslutme
pi sses Income Tax law to Ineiease
iivenuiH to on government.

Page U- 2- Tenltoij bus no authority
to bonow money to paj the clulms
losses

Page 91 Suppiesslon of plague a
mallei ol national conc-cin-

.

Pages 1(H 111 Statement or lion.
V. O. Smith and 1'ianils M. lint u

niembei of thu llo.nd of Health, he
foie Senate Committee Jluy Gth.

i'uge 111 Petition to
Wan en, Clail, und Congiessiiiun Mon-

dell by fonnei lesldents uf Wjomlng
to iishIsI Teultoiy to seen id aid of
Congiess.

Page 113 Hesolutlous of the Cham-lic- i

of Coinnieiee, lloaid ot Trade of
Sun Kiunelseo nnd Manufacturers and
Pioducers' Association of Culiroinla,
iisMng Congiesslonal Delegutlon of
Slulc ol Ctillfoiula to assist Teirltoiy
o1 Hawaii to sceuie aid of Congiess,

Iluge 119 Aildltloual stutement u
re resentiitlon before Senate Commit-tee- ,

May 19th, showing amount nl
fiom Internal II. S. llevenuc col

lectloiiH, etc, amounting to $le!S.343 6eJ

fiom June Hth. 19DU, to Maieli 31,
19ei.', and total net realizations amount-il.-

In $:'."a.:r.:i.('S on nil expenses.
Page 12- -' Letters rtlllllshecl by

(jeneiul IT S .M. II. S.. Waller
W'vmun showing burning of pro, in.)
ntfiHiy lo itippiess jilugue

Pages l.'3U7 lleport in elettill of
eeppiulsciH I II Hlplij V J Wilbelm,

$?

.J

HONOLULU

, .$ 5,790,400.73
, . 466,885.48
...$50,000,000.00

John OudeiMik, appointed hy Boar el

of Health to appiulse piopert

Page Hu r.xtract of Hawaiian Stat-
ute showing lint hot It of lloaid ol
Ilenllli to net and to elostio) piopeity.

Pages lal, lV Stntcinent of Chinese
end Japanese Consuls ns to methods of
piepailng liivenloilcs of losses and
piesentatloii of claims to File

leport of Committee on Pa-
cific Islands und Potto Itlen uceom-puii)ln-

bill foi reller of Hawaii
5tl.U0U.Ui.eii, ami bonds to

the amount ol .'OH.(eiO to be Issued bv
the Tenltoij.

Some of the Difficulties.

jour better Information as to
the situation nt Washington ut this
lime, 1 beg to state that, ul the time of
my in rival nt Washington, Congii-i-- i

had then been In session over five)
months, and the session was diawing
litpldl) to a close, all members being
vei) busily engaged In dealing with
luatteis uf gicul national lmpoit.tnie
us well us of matters of pcisonul con-(ei- n

to themselves. It wus exceeding-
ly dllllcull to Induce any of the mem
burs to take an) inteiest In outside
matteis.

When the heatings weie begun on
May ulh, it was thought thai the Sen
atu committee would be able to makr
a lepoit In time to.amend the Sundr)
Civil Hill, which was then under eon
sldeiullon, which was one of the lea-son- s

for the course taken but this bill
wus passed b) the Senate befoie mem-liei- s

of (he committee hud an oppor-
tunity, after the hearing, to meet in
executive tesslon. The only wu)

was to obtain fiom the com-
mittee a icport lecommendlng thai tbe
nmeiidment be placed upon tho Def-
iciency Illll, which was then In Hie
House, when It should be received by
the Senate, and to this end all energies
und efforts were put foith by )our
icpiesentatlve, being abl) directed and
assisted by very man) friends Interval'
ed In the welfuie of Hawaii.

Special Bill Considered.
1 desire to state at this time the mat

ter of introducing a bill In the House,
to cover the relief sought to be securecl
fiom the Committee on Pacific Island
nnd Porto Itlio, was seriously consider
ed, but .members of the House, to.

whom the matter was icfened, advised
lo the eontraiy, for the reason thai
the bill, If lutioduced, could not ho
heaid or lepoited, and If Introduced
and icfeired to a committee, might
prejudice the consideration by the
House of any amendment the SenuM
should make to 'the Deficiency lllll.

Tor this, and other reasons, no bill
wus Introduced; however It was deter-
mined that as soon as the Semttn
amendment was upoited, that there-
upon every poislblo Inlluence would
bo exeulsed by fi lends of Huwall, upon
membeis of the House, especially upon
the conferees to allow the amendment
to go through. (It was not anticipated
thnt there ould bo any ills usslon of
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the amendment on Its merits In the
House, but that the matter would be
settled by the conference committees
of the House and Senate In confer-
ence.)

, Hawaii Wat United.
Delegate Wilcox was present at nil

of the hearings of the Senate commit
tec. and expressed himself as being In
full sjmpnthy with the manner In
which the measure was being consider I

to do and Sena-h- e

could with the members the tors Forakcr
House to Induce them to assist
when "tho Dill, with Its

should bo reported to thai
body.

So far as our Is
persons from Hawaii at that

time In rendered all pos-

sible assistance to bring about a fa
vorable result In the matter of the Are
claims measure.

Senator Foraker, being engaged on
May 'th In making a speech upon the,

1)111 In the Senate, the com
mlttee did not again convene until
May Path. Pollovv Ing this meeting, and

ic cuuuKiii me Luimiimc'tj
would take definite action a question
aroeee ns to the amount the fees paid i

to local attornejs In Honolulu for their
eervli-c- s In the of the
claims before the Klrc Claims Com
mission, it having been reported to tho
committee that some of the attorneys
weie to use the stated
"making all kinds of money" out" of

by
awaiting the rcsuev of tho ot

upon as on
amendment, '

Friends.
Your of tho opinion

that It largely duo to personal
of Perkins

ed and conducted, promising ajl'nilttee on Appropriations,
of- - and Cockrell that tb

him
Deficiency

amendment,

representative In-

formed,
Washington,

Philippine

ii('u nus

of

presentation

expression

Committee
committee

nnd Chinese claims as con- - appropriation for the relief of
llngent fees. i to go through.

Damanlna Statements. It Is neediest for mo to dwell de- -
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